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distinctive changes taking place in
populatiDn growth, lam sure.
As a member 'Of the ReapPDrtiDnment CDmmittee, it was I whO'
made the mDtion to' dis'card 1862
frDm further cDnsideratiDn. I did
SO' because as a member 'Of this
CDmmittee I had 'an opportunity to'
study it thoroughly. As aU 'Of YDU
are aware, the Republicans in
caucus and the DemDcrats in
caucus received their 'Own versions
'Of a reapportionment plan literally
flung at us in the dosing moments
and, in 'Our desire to' adjourn, not
really enough study was given by
either party to' the prDposals presented to it. There were some defiinite flaws in 1862 and after having
studied it, and being made aware
,of it, I 'Offered the motion that it
nO' longer be considered for further
judgment by the committee.
Subsequently many other plans
were proposed, some 'Of them which
would have given cause for
Governor Gerry to' b e com e
reincarnated almost 'Overnight, but
the fina:! plan is not the plan that
was sent to us by the court, the
final p1an which received almost
unanimO'USactiDn by the commission. The plan that received
almost unanimDUs endQrsement by
the cQmmission was 'One which
wDuld have 'separated twO' gODd
SenatDrs, SenatQrs Greeley and
Hoffses. The 'One, as I understand
it, which win be befDre us will
place them in the s'ame district,
SO' when this sessiDn adjDurns 'One
or the other will not be back with
us fDr anDther time arDund, and
I think tills is a pity.
There were SDme mathematical
changes in the commission plan
which cDuld have been imprDved
upDn, and I felt that at 'One pDint
the twO' parties were that clDse together in rea'ching an agreement,
'and had nDt certain members 'Of
the 'Other party made dDgmatic
declarations in caucus which were
reported in the press, I felt that
the Republician SenatDrs here cDuld
have gotten together with the
Democrat Minority and apprDved
a reapPDrtiDnment plan withDut it
having gDne to' the CDurt. This I
regret very much because I think
it wDuld have been in the interest
'Of gODd government.
On another matter, Mr. Pres i-

'Our

dent and Members 'Of the Senate,
I felt very deeply this morning
a'bDut SDme 'Of the things s'aid CDncerning the matter of an initiative
referendum which came before my
CDmmittee 'On ElectiDn Laws. LB.
2 received twO' public hearings, 'One
before Judiciary, where 'Over 47,000
names were presented before it.
This same bill later 'On in the sessiDn came befDre the ElectiDn
Laws CDmmittee and politicians
frDm both sides paraded befDre 'Our
cDmmittee giving us the prO's and
CDns. I subscribe to' the deep and
sincere feeling evidenced befDre
this grDUp earlier today by SenatDr
Katz when he expressed the 'Opinion
that a great deal was IDst by the
peDple in this state thrDugh the
discussiDns that we have had,
mainly in the press.
I wDuld like to' call attentiDn to'
the SenatO'r frDm ArDostODk, SenatDr Harding, that even thDugh he
has impugned the gODd name 'Of
Massachusetts here tDday, the
wDrst thing I find about Massachusetts is its autDmDbile drivers.
The ballot which is being CDnsidered the so-called Massachusetts type ballDt, is 'Offered in many
states, nDt just Massachusetts, and
it is called an office type because
each 'One 'Of the candidates is
separated by 'Office. I think this
cDntributes to' good gDvernment.
FurthermDre, I WDuld remind the
SenatDr that I wasn't in pDlitics
in 1960. I think I was serving 'On
a SChDOI bDard sDmewhere, a very
minDr capaciJty in politics, and I
have taken an interest in the
eliminatiDn 'Of the big box and the
executive cDuncil fDr a number 'Of
years. Be that as it may, the pDint
remains that 47,000 peDple have
been kept waiting, and nDW at the
GDvernor's bidding, fDr 'Over a year
and a half following the pDimt 'Of
submissiDn 'Of their names to' this
body, and I think this is a pity.
Mr. Kellam 'Of Cumberland was
granted unanimous cDnsent to' address the Senate:
Mr. KELLAM: Mr. President
and Members 'Of the Senate: I have
something 'Of a cDld SO' I am sure
I will be very brief. I just wanted
to' make a cDmment in relatiDn to
the ReapPDrtiDnmemt CommissiDn

